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Socialist Convention.

There was--a mass convention of the
socialists of Phillips county which met
pursuant to call Tuesday and nominat-
ed a full county ticket. Frank Freeland
was made chairman ot tho meeting
and Wm. Babcock secretary.

The following is the ticket which
they will ask the voters of Phillips
county to support:

. Representative
j Probate Judge

. Cleft Dist. Court
t . v Treasurer

Frank Freeland
J. Knoiidle
Sam Miller
J. L. VVhitted

County Clerk H. V. Sherrill
Register of Deeds Eber Weed
Superintendent Amy Nash
Connty Attorney II. II. Adee
Sheriff ;j ,; II. I. Collins
Surveyor D W. McGrath
Coroner Z. F. Burt
Cora Klssl oner1 3 Dist. B. J Durnell

KKSOLUTIONS.

fllfl mnmhara tt tha Dnnl i lot-
y w ...i,.. w u ji lino Dvifiaimv

party of Phillips county, Kansas, In
.

: convention assembled on the 12th day
r of April, 1904,. respectfully present to

. the vo'ters'Of Phillips county, the fol- -

lowjpgcardlnal principles of socialism:

:

f- -

We reaffirm our belief In and sup-

port of1 the principles set forth in the
" national socialist platform as adopted

at Indianapolis, Indiana, In 1901, and
In the platform s adopted by the
Kansas state socialist convention held

. at(Wicblta, March 30th, 1904.

As a means of securing the adopt Ion
of these principles, we demand for the

. people the adoption of the Initiative
. and Referendum and Impeutivo

Mandate, to enable them to securo
siich laws as a majority may desire

, and nullify such as a majority may
think detrimental to their best Inter-
ests, and, .to recall unfaithful public
servants.

' We declare the principles of social-Is- m

to be the direct opposite to those
of capitalism the latter of which hav-

ing filled the land with reform.schools,
insane asylums, Jails, prisons, crime,
Hlums, sweat shops, tramps, strikes,

, bull pens, military despotism and In- -'

dustrial slavery.

As a remedy for these cvllcondl- -

tions we demand:
. First Government ownership' and
manaifemnt in the Interest of all the

. people, 'of all the means ofvpublic
transportation and communication
such as railroads, telegraphs and tele-

phones, the same to bo appraised and
purchased by said government under
their undisputed right of eminent

If yoti arc you will be

domain, or build these publlo utilities
as fast as means can be provided.

Second Government ownership and
management of'those products of na-

ture, which all must use In order to
lead civiliX"d lives, such' as .coal, oil,
salt.Iron and all minerals now controll-

ed by private monoplles.

Thira The public, ownership of

those powers of nature represented In

the great labor saving machinery of
today, which In connection with tre
labor of men, women and children,
produce nearly everything used la ci-

vilized life, but now controlled by a
few capitalists and used as a meaDS to
enslave labor. .

The Depot Burned

The.Rock Island depot was quickly
and completely destroyed by Are early
Tuesday morning. The Are was dis-

covered about 1:30 arid had gained
considerable headway at that time.

It seemed to start In the roof near

the north end of the building and
being dry and inflamable spread very
rapidly. The alarm was given as soon

as discovered and a crowd quickly
gathered and the fight began. The
boys at the depot saved all the prop-

erty possible. The money drawer and
SMhie of the more Importait office

fixtures were carried out but the rec-

ords were destroyed. From the first
fears for the safety of the hotel were
entertained and the boys with the hose
guarded it carefully. What little
wind there was carried the sparks
away from rather than toward the
hotel and It escaped without catching.
Several cars near the depot were
burned slightly and two of them were
badly damaged.

Telegraphic communications were

cut off, but the operator went to
Dana and sent In the orders by the
telephone. . The line was quickly re-

paired.
The depot will doubtless' soon be

replaced by a new oue. Some exten-

sive improvements have been planned
by the company and it Is hoped that
that the new depot will be a larger
and more convenient building.

The loss while serious will not In-

terfere with traffic and all necessary
supplies will bo sent from headquar-

ters as soon as possible.

If you are In need of any thing In

clothing or furnishing goods don't
fail to go to the Shimeali's.

interested in the bargains de--

LOOKING FOR A FARM?

ascribed below. Notice carefully the description. '. Each

IH tract is well improved and makes an ideal farm.

240 ACRES
All second bottom but 35 acres which is low bottom.

Beaver Creek on one quarter, wells 30 feet deep on low

botWm. Fenced with two wire fence, and broke land
fenced for pasture.

Improvements,
House 28x28- -5 rooms with kitchen adjoining. House

worth 11,000 Barn 24x20 and machinery shod 30 feet long.
Barn worth S800. Well, windmill and 72 barre tank in-

closed In frame building with water running through gar-

den and in the house and barn.-- Garden fenced with 51

foot woven wire. Frame chicken bouse 16x24. Corn Crib,
capacity 2,000 bushels One good feed yard on low bottom.
100 feet of frame hog shed, straw roof. Jones wagon scales
.4 ton. 80 acres is fenced and cross fenced with hog woven
wire. The house is connected with adjoining ,towns by

phone. i20 acres sowed to winter wheat,,goes with the
land. Improvements cost about $2,500. All in cultivation
but about tiO acres. Close to good railroad town, Price,
81,000. Terms made known on application.

. HERE'S ANOTHER BARGAIN.

160 ACRE
Alfalfa Farm in northeast corner of Decatur county.

100 acres good stand of alfalfa, 20 acres stubble,' 40 acres
grass, entire tract adapted to tte cultivation of alfalfa.
Frame house, 10x32. It story. Shed stable, 16x40. Frame
granary, capacity 2,500 bushels School bouse within 80

rods. Store, postofficc and church within a mile. Land
all fenced with two wires. 10 acres hog tight. Well, wind-

mill and tank. 5t Urn scales. One mile of creek and
abundance of timber. Price only 13,000. Time can be bad
for one-tbir- d tf desired.

I have several other good bargains also, which will

be .made known on application. A special effort will

Ijp be made to advertise and sell lands listed with me.

.$$)
' Yours for Business,

W. H. PRATT, : .

Phillipsburg, Kansas.

County Spelling Contest.

The Phillips county pupils' spelling
contest will be held at the school
house In Phlllipsburg, on Wednesday,
May 4th, 1904, beginnlngat two o'clock
p. in. The contestant who held first
place in each township will be privil-
eged to enter this contest. In case
the winner for any reason cannot come,

the pupil holding second place may
attend. If neither can be present,
the one holding third place may enter.
Rules governing this contest will be
sent out within a few days. A prize
of $5.00 will be awarded to the best
speller; $2.00 to the second best and
1.00 to the contestant holding t Ird

place. Contestants who bold graduat-
ing diplomas if they have 'been regu-

larly enrolled In school during the
past year and taking eighth grade
work, are not Ineligible

C. M. Arnold,
County Superintendent.

Family Poisoned.

The family of M. E. Holder who live
naii fVA nnrfr hornet, mirnor tt thA

county were poisoned last Thursday

I

breakfast. Mr. Holder died theafte 11
noon of the same day after a fruitless
attempt of physclans to save his life.
Mrs. Holder still survives though she
has been very sick and considered
nearly hopeless. There are two boys
In the family. The oldest; who Is about
twenty-on- e or two years of age ate no
breakfast and the younger one ftged

about eleven years, escaped without
serious Illness. .

Dr. Burt cororner" accompanied by

Dr. Franklin of this city and Uodglns
of Long Island held an Inquest and
made a post mortem examination
Saturday. The verdict of the coroners
Jury was death by accidental poison-

ing. The stomach and Intestines
of the deceased man were taken out
for examination by the state chemist
and It is hoped that some light may
be thrown upon the real cause of the
death.

An Apostrophy to Spring.

Sweet Spring!
Gentle Springtime!
We bail thee with delight.1
It is the time when we take a bat'

rel stave and rake up old personal It let)

with the town cow and the aged hen..
It is also the time when we rake up
the over ripe boot, gum overshoes, tin
cans and things, and send up a sweet
smelling smudge from the back yard:

' Yes, ma'am. We hall thee like Sam
Hill! "

Thou cometh at a time when the
worms worketh In the dried apples
and the sorghum worketb in the bar
rel. "f i

At a time when the coal bouse is
filled with emptiness aud a quorum
remalneth not in the potatoe bin. ,

When our Interior department
yearneth for green things and cryeth
out for spinach, when there Is no
spinach In the house. '

We thought thou hadst come last
week, but we were fooled.

Last Friday Old Doreas histed his
tail over the dashboard . and came
snorting down the hills from tbe north
and nipped the early angleworm and
tho large premature blowfly in the
bud.'

But as we write, a striped hornet
has come out of a crack In the wall
and stands heating his stlngeree in
tbe warm sun. Presently ho will go
away in search of the pale faced dude
with lilac tie and linen pants.

As soon as all danger of frost Is past
the town marshal will plant the dead
cats two in a bill In the gloaming and
the freckle minded old man will pLnt
bis potatoes in the moon.

Liter on tbe bumbleb.-- e will bumble,
the doodle bug doodle and tbe strad-
dle bug straddle around.

Tho pinch bug will whet bis pinch
ers and the 'bkeeter will fiie bis par-

ticular bill and get ready for huslness.
Who does not like the springtime,

when the wlldeyed calf dines tea
in the pasture; the veteran ben

scratches a frugal meal f 'om the pansy
bed, all nature breaks out with Joy
and whole families breik out with
measles? RossvIIle News.

Three propositions to amend tbe
constitution of Kansas will be submit-
ted to the voters next fall. One prop-

osition gives the governor power to
veto Individual Items in an approprj-- .

atlon blil without Invalidating the
bill, another makes the state printer
elective by tbe people Instead of by

the legislature and the third allows
tre ata'e to take a change of venue In

a criminal case, that right rlng now

r vested only in tbe defense. Onborne
yews.

On To Kansas..
There's a craze that's struck! our city.,

You can see it every day '
By the Bradford Dally Recofd,,' ' ';

. In the personals, to say ';
' '

.

'Mr. So and So departed- -

(Not this life, but bettersiill)
lie Is going out to Kansas;" ! -

So the craze fias fcaptiired lilm.
You can hear It at the depotj

As the friends foYgather 'round
To shake their hatfds In friendship,

While for Kansas fields they 'rebound
"Place this In'jjour.pocketu Jaok,. -

And treat the boys you see,'
And don't forget to 'write me back

If there's any chance lor ffle.v ,

. "Rcmember us to Billy,1 Jack;11 :'

He was our. foreman-here- ;

A better bosscould.not.bo,found
In search from hereto there.

He owns a shop now of his own,
And the boys with joy will roar,

As they raise their hats aud'smile with
pride ' ' ,

.At his name above the door.

"There's France and Joe and Curly too
With Patsy Mack'you'llllml;

, J . , v J
Tho l anrl Si rlmi't. cuum Mia enmo

. ''tin. i u'.i.i i' '.

vtimi bniin$ aim ueipers new,
And Bad tliu 'fa'e of the old Supply,

For Its' on eight hours, too.

"I think ray time is short here, Jack,
For I'm getting lunely more

When schoolmates that I loved 86 well
Like yourself, have gone, before.

Yes,, I'm bound to be In Kansas,
Though faint I'seethe fare,

Stilt) you'll shake his hand In .Kansas
next. i, :

And Independence, share.'!
't)s sad to see tho walls that once
Ware shoveled with such care,

Nowthrouded fn the, winter coat, ,

'Fo there's jiobusband there.
A sign adorns eacri home ''For sale."

; You'll Und widows' by' tne score,' ' .'

As they seek'the Declaration ,

Cff Independence evermore. ,

,, Bradford (Pent) ) Record-- -

4 .'., ' FwrStle.
i,?20acnsof land, lflo acres. In culti-
vation, 100 actWpaxture1', fenced Uood

frfime house,' 30x30, lfs'tory, grooms,
good stone cellar. bairn 30x40
additions 16x40, room tor1!! horsef, do
ton hay. and ltiuo bushels grain, Well
96 feet deep, new pump, windmill and
16 barrelrtahk. A few cherry trfs,
Distance to school i: mHe,;;cnnrch 1)
mllfl, County. Sea,t 10 mites, Dresden,
good town on the Rock Island,; only 9
mllfis. 'Dally marl.': Total cost of
Improvements '1500.-'"rrlc- e $3200,'
$2000 cash, balance One yeah ht- - 8' per
cent. This Is all good plqw, Jnd .but
about flO'acres ' Soil'is first class and
neighborhood exceptional. North
western Kansas ReaL, Est ate-an-d Ab- I

stractCo.; Oberlln, Uansas. : li 1

; '. U .; u

f'TOBLIC
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Short

J. F. MORSE.
Office in the Phillips Bank.

' Advertising Pointers
Will Curth manager of theKewanee

(III.) Star Courier, issues a neat book-

let giving the circulation of his paper
day by day for January, ,li)04, which
shows a dally average for tho month
3,180. The average for January last
year was 2,185. The second page of

the booklet contains the following
"Advertising Pointers:".

No store ever fell "behind." If the
advertising was adquatej carefully
planned, prepared and placed. -

Mercantile adveretslng must bo of

the "continued in our next" kind
that Is, If today's busy store Is to bo a
continued story.

A small amount of newspaper adver-

tising space is tbe right thing for a
small business. That's the only kind
of business It will lit.
"The merchant should not give the

people the Impression that on some

days of tbe week llure Is very little
business done at his store. Spiritless
advertising reduced space will give

such an Impression.

The battleship with armor, arma-

ment and crew would boDretty help-

less it without ammunition. A big

store with goods and clerks and deliv-

ery system would be Just as helpless
without newspaper advertising. '

'Admitting that ndwspaper adver-
tising will sell goods and people have
gait arguing about that the question
of bow much newspaper advertising
you should do becomes becomes one of
how much goods you want to sell.
That's all there is to It.

The first big expenditure a mer-

chant makes for advertising makes
his teeth chatter. Its the same when
a boy takes bis first plunge and tries
o learn toswlm. Hut very few people

ever loose their lives In learning to
swim very few. Even a less number
lose their fortunes lu learning to
ad v'ertlse.

7 .
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A LITTLE MONEY SAVED

Every week will soon nipount
to a comfortable, modern home
if you put it into

Town Lots and a House.

County

Stop in y and let us, show
you our method and plan.

Alfalfa Farm.
100 acres, one nillo from Oberlln,

County Seat, 30 acres In alfalfa and
(10 acres In crop, "0 acres In. pasture,
5 acres good ash timber ; Sap pa creek
crosses one corner ot the land. This
Is all fenced and cross fenced with ash
posts and three wires. Enough fenc-

ing on this place to fence a section of
land. 10 acres of alfalfa fenced In hog
pasture. 50 acres low bottom and 50

acres second bottom. All highly
adapted to the production of alfalfa.

Imimiovkmrnts Finn frumo house,
24x28, 10 foot posts, 8 rooms. This
bouse is practically new nnd in good

repair. Frame barn, ltfx.'M, framed
timbers room for 8 horses and 7 tons
of hay. Other Improvements: Frame
granary, corner I h, sheds, chicken
houses, corrals, stables, Lii'gy shed
and a machinery hall; '

t he latter is
20z40 feet; gorig well at the house only
30 feet deep, with windmill and pump
25 to 30 cherry trees and sotno peach
trees. All tho Improvements in this
place are in good repair and cost not
less than 42,fi00 to put litem on tho
place.

This Is one of the best farms In De-

catur county, and can bo had for l.'oo

TermBtnado known on application,
.Tbero are also 11 head of unregister-

ed, thoroughbred, Hereford tattle,
that would be sold with the place, or .

any part of them at the op Ion of tho
purchaser of tho laud. '

W. II. Pratt, Ihllllihlt H', Knits

Everyone should havj sonio IjusI-nes- s

cards- - They are cheap, conven-vcnlc-

and valuable. Tl.u Herald
prints them.

My method of selling ind will bring
buyers for Kansas farms. It will bear
Investigation. Writqfor particulars.

' IIOIIACIC fill A NT,

Jlclst Illdg., Kansas City, Mo.

252 Cil

SALE!
PURE BRED

h S Catt Ie

' J M
1-- 1

At Heath Ranch 2 miles'of Republican City, ,.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21st, 1904,
Slo to 'Begin at ;l o'clock Sharp. No Postponement on ac- -'

count of Weather.

15. BULLS AND 15 COWS! :A

The BULLS aire from 10 months to 3 years old, while the
COWS are all bred or have calves at foot. Among this num-
ber are some,fiiie milkmg cows and heifers, just the kind to
use on thn farm in the dairy, or famly use. It will be one of
the grand .opportunities of the season to get something good..
A certified paifgrea wll ba.given with every animal cata-
logued " . " '

n

..

T'ThDIVTC LJasn. or y montns ume.rurcnaser giving Qanit-- 1

liivlVlotile aper bearing 10 percent interest per annum:

AUCTIONEERS:
' "J.

COL:T.'CJCALi:AftM;9maha;Ncbf. .
.

'

:COL.'70HNlBRENAN;Esbon, Kansas. ,

.COL, C S. GASKILL, Alma, Nebraska. s

CAPT. O. IV SWEDBURGr Funk, Nebr.

Send for Catalogue to A. B. & F. A. HEATH.
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